
Army ol Balîaî^Hunters Were
at Cony &nr.

ITS FUNNY HOW
CANDIDATES TALK.

FacüityWith Which They
Change Their Song to

Suit the Different
Audiences They

Address.

The State.
Conway, July 14.-This is the

Independent Republic of Horry,
and today we looked into the honest
facee of the industriou3 people
who make it independent. The

meeting was held in a tobacco
warehouse in which a big opening
aile will take place in a few dayB.
The stand which the demagogues
pounded was a tobacco hogshead.
It is funny how candidates do
talk. At Florence they were all
railoai men, at Marion all tobac¬
conists or something of the sort,
and today they vied in the attempt
to flatter the yeomanry of Horry
and to pin themselves to Scar¬
borough. For he is the young
orator who is running for congress,
and he is idolized by these people
of his county.
There were fully 1,000 people

here. No drunkenness, and in¬
telligent attention to the spoai_".rc.
The speeches were cut to half the
usual time. Patterson protested
and threatened the people with a

matinee in the evening at which
he would grind out more chin
music throught his nasal
phongraph. But the people must
have warned him not to, for he left
with the rest of the party.

This is a McSweeney county,
but Hoyt is jtrong.
The meeting today iß the last

until next Wednesday at Ben-
nettsville, Senator McDermott
presided.
Mr. J. P. Derham, comptroller

al, was at home and welcomed the
candidates for the several offices.

Scarborough's name was-cheered.
Derham denied the rumor

that he is opposing Scarborough,
He could not be so ungrateful.
Gen. Floyd was here again, an¬

nouncing the truce-armiesteice
he calls it-between himself and
Capt. Rouse not to attend any
meetings until Spartanburg.

Col. Wharton said that they
had been having a warm time in
this race, but it would get hot
when they get to "where the waters

' run." He entertained the crowd
with some jokes. Commented on

the poor schedules to Conway.
Barney Evans began by regrett¬

ing the time limit being reduced.
The arrangement of schedules to

Conway is a disgrace. Conway
had-complained, but had gotten
no relief. Put the proper men on

the Railroad comission and the
wrongs will be righted. W. D.
Evans is riding on a passe contrary
to law, and is liable to arrest and
afine of $500. W. D. had said
that he was using the pass to

defend his administration. Gov.
McSweeney has the right to the
same thing then.
Mr. T. N. Berry said that the

Independent Republic is indepent
because its people pay their debts
and are honest. But it lost its

independence three years ago
when it was annexed to South
Carolina and substituted dispen¬
sary for prohibition. He wants
to see the independence restored.
Mr. W.D. Mayfield said that

reilroad rates are such that
vineyards, truck farms and tobacco
factories cannot be made to pay in
South Carolina. The rates should
be such that the splendid woods of
South Carolina forests could be
converted into furniture.
Mr. Pettigrew felt like he was at

home in a tobacco warehouse and

speaking accross a hogshead. He
wanted to shake hands with com¬

rades of Maxcy Gregg's regiment.
W. D. Evans said that he was

responsible for the nice little depot
lately built J. ere. As lo his record
he referred io Scarborough, Sena¬
tor McDermott and Derham and
to all alliancemen. The criticism
of his record is like the North
Carolina moldier who admitted
that Virginia soldiers could beat
Tai heels charging, foj a Virginian

aad charged him 75 cents for a

quart of buttermilk. He denied
that he had said a' word about

cutting time today.
Etheredge still absent.
Col. Hoyt was applanuded

when he was introduced. He is a

candidate on the prohibition
platform From his youth up he
had opposed the sale of liquor in

any"form. He brought a greeting
from tho furthest corner of the
State, which had helped redeem it
in J.S76. (Applause.)
This was a prohibition county

for many years. There are dis¬
pensaries here now. Were they
put here by the will of the people?
No. At Greeleyville every citizen
but one had petitioned for the

closing of the dispensary and the
coard refused to aboHsh it.

If after an unsatisfactory ex¬

perience of eight years, after all
che scandals why should it be
continued. Why not go back to
1892 when the State declared for

prohibition.
He is in favor of public schools.

They must be fostered and im¬

proved or the county cannot pro¬
sper. He favored the establish¬
ment in each county of as many
schools as will be necessary to

teach all the people. No candi¬
date for governor could feel
greater sympathy for Confederate
soldiers than himself, who béai s

on his person six wouuds received
in battle.
Mr. Jerry Smith said that Horry

county Las about $4,000 less for
school fuuds since dispensary
orofit8had been reduced to 10 per
cent. How would Col. Hoyt
rectify that?
The colonel replied by dirpct

taxation as the public Bchools
must be kept up by all means.
Mr. Smith then wanted to know

where blind tigers got their whis¬

key.
The colonel replied from dis¬

pensaries. He was applauded
and received flowers. The bouquet
boro this message : "The ladies of
Horry are for you and against
the dispensary."
Walt Whitmau respected the

people of the Independent Repu¬
blic above all others. He ohalleng-
ed the crowd of candidates to let
liquor be a side issue and discuss
education.
Whit said he didn't know wheth¬

er Dispensaries could furnish all
the blind tigers. (Laughter.)
Why in Charleston they are as

numerous as grocery stores.
Prohibition will make more blind
tigers than, are here now. He
wanted to get elected1 so that he
could hold curb on the legislature
and take the $200,000 from col¬
leges and give it to common

schools. Whiskey money isn't
good enough for these miserable
colleges. "When you people turn
me down again you turn down the
best friend you have got in South
Carolina," Direct taxation is the
only way to restore that $200,000
dispensary fund.
Frank B. Gary said that a

county which requires no more

than three hours of criminal court
must be "B lawabiding people. In
the words of Scarborough, Horry
could not boast of her cotton
factories, of her weaith, of her
colleges, but she is proud of her
manhood. (Applause.) The beet
method of controlling liquor is
through the dispensary. Col.
Hoyt says it is a failure. It is
not a failure,and if its enforcement
has failed put the right man in the
executive office.
What did Col. Hoyt mean by

saying that the friends of the dis¬
pensary had brought the State in¬
to degradation and dirt?

Col. Hoyt said that he was not
referring to all the friends of the
dispensary,.but to the rottenness
which had bean exposed last win¬
ter in the Outz upheaval.
Gary said that the people could

construe Col. Hoyt's words as they
want, but he denied that honest

?
?

Women ¡
There are few women as beau- .

tiful as they might be. Powder ¡jj
and paint and cosmetics don't ?

make good looks. Beauty is n

simply an impossibility without 2
health. Beautiful women are .

few because healthy women are G

few. The way to have a fair J
face and a well-rounded figure g;
is to take ?

BradfleM's 1
Female Repfttorj

This is that old and time-tried JJ
medicine that cures all female ?

troubles and weaknesses and o
drains. It makes no difference J
what the doctors call the trou- ?

ble, if there is anything the 2
matter in the distinctly féminine 2
organs, Bradfleld's Pe« e
male Regulator will help "

and cure it. It is good for ir- "
regular or painful menstruation; ?

for leucorrhoa, for falling of the ?

womb, for nervousness, head- 2
ache, backache and dizziness. |
Take it and get well. Then i
your old-time girlish features 5
and figure will be restored. ?

Sold by dnscgtfte for Si . bottle. ?
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. 2

ATLAJïTA, GA. 2
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friends of the law have dragj
down or degraded the State.

It has come to a pretty
when an honest man in, Í
Carolina shall not seek emolu
and advancement on accoui
his name, because relativee
holding office in South Care
Mr. Gary held the crowd

and was applauded.
There was considerable

fusion while Mr. Patterson
speaking. He claimed rela
ship with these people becaus
Uncle Angus aud his father
from Robeson county. His
hibition friend will on the 28
August feel like the wrong fe
at the baptizing-"like a

fool." He concluded by ss
that ho had a great deal more
in his storage battery, he ,woui
there in the afternoon and wt
to speak some more.

Gow. McSweeney was pleasa
greeted. His references
Scarborough created applause
both. He didn't believe
Hoyt could enforce prohibí
When he first became govei
he agreed to reduce the
stabulary if he could get cities
towns to aid him in enforcing
law. He had received pr
assurance and had reduced
constabulary. AB to where b
tigers get their liquor, he said
lt is very easy for liquor tc
brought here from North Caro]
Before the law enforced, li*
was brought here and peddled
the streets. As to Charles
whoever says that he, the gover
is coguizant ol their identity,
man tells, what he knows is
so. As to the deficiency in
pensary profits it should be n

up by diect appropriation.
As to cuttiDg off heads of

.pensers who do not do their d
the on us is on the people to e

the proper representatives
senator, as the selection of
county boards is with them,
earnestly declared that he
done his duty, and is as compel
as any mau in the race. He
applauded.

Col. Sloan said he had spo
in many kinds of houses, but ne

before in a tobacco warehoi
which isa monument to the
dustry of Horry county,
referred his competence, in
ligence and integrity to Scarl
ough. Derham, McDermott Í

Jerry Smith with whom he 1
served. He declared for loci
option. If a county wants prob
tion, it should have it ; if anol
county wants dispensary it sbo
have it; if another couuty wa

high license, it should have
There is a bigger question tl
that of liquor. He wants to
more churches and more sch
houses. He had worked
Winthrop, Clemson, Citadel a

South Carolina college, but hi
more deeply interested in the co

mon schools. He was with
men of Horry, and wept with th
when the flag went down.

Col. Blease said that he h
voted for the appopriation of $2C
OOO for the common schools. y

wanted to see white childi
educated.; White people's ta:
for white children and not
"free niggers." If elected
preside over the senate and call
upon to cast the deeiding vote 1
tween dispensary and prohitic
he would vote for dispensa:
Between dispensary and hi
license, he would vote for the d
pensary. If a town wants a d
pensary, it can vote it, but no boa
pf control could put it on the:
He favored biennial session of t
legislature. It would save abo
$40,000 annually.

Col. Jim Tillman said he hi
entered the race "at the request
a number of prominent men

whom the people had airea<
given their suffrages." He hi
not intended to be personal lo Cc
Livingston, at Marion, when i

said that Col. Livingston shou
practice what he preaches. Cc
Livingston had in turn been pe
sonal. He had referred to tl
threat to courtmartial Jim Til
man. The speaker said that tl
reason of it is because he ha
ordered his men not to salute
negro officer, and he had been pi
under arrest for refusing to lc
"his men" accept pay from a negr
paymaster. Col. Livingston ha
laughed at him for not going t
Cuba. The courage of the Till
mans is on record. On the Pa]
metto Jment at Columbia ar

the names of five Tillmans. H
was applauded.

Col. Livingston said he was sorr

the uppleasant incident had occurr

ed. He dismissed it in a manh
way. He had nGver discounted i

Tillman's courage. As to when
blind tigers get their supply, hi
said his county has neither blinc
tigers or dispensary. If ho shoulc
ever be called upon as presiding
officer of the senate to cast tho de
ciding vote after the people of i

county through its senator ask foi
prohibiten, he would give it tc

tqem. He wanted to emulate the
example of Scarborough.
Jim Tillmrn wanted to ask. him

a question. Col. Livingston stated
that there are no Hind tigers in
Marlibjro. A dispensary constable
had told him that in Marlboro at
the last term of court two blind
tigere plead guilty and five cases

were carried over, and Col. Liv¬
ingston had represented two of
of them. Was that true?

Col. Livingston replied that it
was.

It is easier to convict a blind
tiger in Marlboro than any other
law breaker and the punishment
was heavier. He had represented
two of them, and had advised
them to plead guilty. Ho would
always advise them to plead guilty
in Marlboro. (Applause.)

Mr. Winkler referred his candi¬
dacy to those in this section with
whom he had served. He said that
he had heard a representative man
from Marlboro say that he had
seen more drunkenness in Beu-
nettsville in one day than in Co¬
lumbia the whole time of the

I legislature. What had Col.

Livingston to say to that. He had
voted for-the hundred thousand
dollars for eommon schools. He.
is an honest man, a sober mau,
and if elected he would return his
commission at the end of his
service without a blot.

Consul General Ho Yow.

San Francisco, July 13-Consul
General Ho Yow, representing the
Imperial Government of China in
this city, has sent to the Chamber
of Commerce a communication ex¬

pressive of his regret at the out¬
breaks in China, which have
broken the cordial relations of the
two peoples. He said the trouble
was especially unfortunate, com¬

ing at this particular tims when
the future was big with promise
for an immense business between
the coast and China, and added:
"Amid the turmoil it is com¬

forting to know thot the Imperial
Government has at all times been
earnest in its desire to suppress
the assailants, has shown utterly
no sympathy with the mobs. Its
views and its purposes, and will
undoubtedly, when order is again
restored, punish the officials with
the severity which is their due.
"The Government of China ie

favorable to progress and desirous
of extending through the Empire
the light of Western knowledge.
"That this development must go

on, that neither Boxers' revolt,
mob violenco. nor opposition by
high or misguided officials can
swerve or crush it down, isa truth
recognized on an instant'a reflec¬
tion."

The Annexation of Cuba.

Washington, July 13-Secretary
Root to-day, in discussing the
coming Constitutional Convention
in Cuba, expressed himself quite
positively on the question of an¬

nexation.
In reply to a question be said

that the subject of annexation, or

any other subject forthat matter,

might be brought up before the
convention, but that, in his opin¬
ion, Cuban annexation, if it.cnme
at all, was not imminent just
now.

Said he : "My own experience
in Cuba leads me to believe that
the desire for independence is both

strong and general among the peo¬
ple. I do not think they want an¬

nexation, even supposing that we

want them. Under the Congres¬
sional declaration we are in houor
bound to give them independence
first. If subsequently they wish
annexation that is a matter for
them to determine. But it should
be determined when they are in a

position absolutely independent of
us. Even then, as I have suggest¬
ed, it is a case where it.takeB twp
to make a bargain." !;!". *?

Bad Blood-Cure Free !

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimplesj Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is fouud in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It bas been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent cases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. ß. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme¬

dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

Amos and the Bobin.

On the floor of the House, at
least, Amos Cummings, of New
York, has proven a failure as a

friend of injured birds, and all on
account of irrepressible John Allen
of Tupelo, Miss. Representative
Lacey's bill to prevent the impor¬
tation of certain of the feathered
tribe was under discussion and Mr
Cummings was telling how wicked
the English sparrows were.

"Only the other day," he Baid,
"I was walking through the Capi¬
tol grounds when I saw a poor lit-

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

IL and bladder remedy.
It is the great medi¬

cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried lt, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladdertrouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to i
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The'
regular fifty cent and Hom« of Swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

tie robin surrounded by sparrows
that were picking it to piecee. At
my approach the sparrows flaw
away. I picked it up and took it
to my home, a abort distance
away. There I gave it a drink of
brandy and it died a moment later.
Under its wings-

"If it was the same stuff you
gave me yesterday I wonder it
lived a moment," broke in Private
John.
Mr Cummings looked reproach¬

fully at Mr Allen and sat down,
while the House roared. What
was under the robin's wing will
never be known.-Cleveland Lead¬
er.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefield C. H., July
15,1900.

J E Crawford,
Flauedy Dorn,
-;- Gresham,
J O Pond,
Dumas Rembrcugh, "

S B G Wilson,
John Wilson,
Miss Belle Gardner,
Miss Sarah Holmes,
Miss Mattie Hollingsworth,
Miss Christiana Thomas,
Mrs Christiana Thomas.

When asking for letters on this Hs
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRÜNSOS. P. M.
CUBAN RELIEF cured

j Colic, NeuraJgiaand Toothache
la five minutes. Spur Stomach

and Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

For sale by G. L Penn & Son.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

TAKEN from North-Augusta
bridge, Augusta, Ga., one

sorrel horse, 16 hands high, white
spot on heed, hair rubbed off on

left hip from striking post, knot
on left ear. Had on bridle and
saddle. Reward for recovery, or

infoimation. Address
L. L. PARKER,

No. 8 Silver Block, Augusta, Ga.

NOTICE.
ISA R. P. C. STEVENS having
i V filed his resignation as a

member of the Board of Control
for Edgelield county, it becomes
the duty of the delegation to re¬

commend 6ome suitable persoD for
appointment by the State Board of
Directors to till the vacancy there¬
by created.

1 he delegation will meet at my
office on the first Monday in Au¬
gust next to select some one for
appointment on the board. All
gentlemen who may wish to serve

as a member of the Board of Con¬
trol, may file their application
therefor with me, and I will pre¬
sent it. to the delegation for action.

J. C. SHEPPARD,
Chairman of Delegation.

oller
ilh<

I have added to my
roller mill, doubling
the capacity, grinding
sixty barrels of flour
uer day. Have also put
in anew dam so that
there is an abundance
of water.
Everything in first

class order and up-to-
date. Only charge
one-tenth for grinding.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Thanking the public
for past favors I will
endeavor to deserve a
continuance of same in
the future.

W. R. PARKS,
PARKSVILLE, S. C.

N. B.-Sun your wheat thoroughly
before bringing to mill.

ad. tad wp win
.end JOB our celebrated La BEETA GUITAR bj
rxpreae, C. O. D., »abject to examination. It la a
Genuine La Crrtm Axaerleu roado ns t rumen t of
(Treat beauty, perfect rosewood Ardah, very
hlprhlv polished. Handsomely Inlaid around
nouna hole and lalald «tripe la baci, celluloid
bound tnp edp». Flnfrerboard accurately fret¬
ted with rained frets, Inlaid purl po.lUon dolt.
American midrpitrnl bead, and (luci! nickel plated

Étill|'lere. A REGULARSS.OOGirTAH, powerful
and »weet toned, furnished complete with
an extra »et of beal qnallty ateel atrina:« and a
laloalile in.(ruction booti which teaches any-

one how to play.
EXAMINE THE GUITAR al your oxpreaa

ofllrc and Iffound exactly aa represented
"'VftH111"' *'u> aT'*»! naixaln yon «ter aaw or
Mil SM) beard uf pay the exprés." agent $3,63

It-mi 50c, or tS.lt and exprea. cbartra and
the complete outllt in your*. Satlafac-

uon i. ¿iiteed or money rofuudod In full.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. *v''th order

_.... accompanied by
....an in lull we will arlvo a Lettered Flaftrrboanl

¡kart. Jt IN tn acenrato guido, having all notos, with
?harps «urt hats lu full view, and can bo easily ari-
Ituted to any iruitar without chancing thc inttru-
nfnt: With the uso of the lettered tlngerlioard ony-
jne un loar" to play without the aid nf a teacher.
vVritufnrlVif. musical Instrument and plano and. TV.T
?afalflfnie. K«»rylW»»J«l 'oirr.l vl.nlraale |irir»i. Al'lllw».

ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO
SaUKS, HOLUMK A lu -rt ihiirougulj reliable...Editor.J

iPpDHOPgDGEFIElD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
?DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J.H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. REN NUTT,
J. M.COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL ÍR,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
,T. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W, W. AHAMS. Vice-President.
E. J. MTMS, Cashier.

.T. H. AUKS, Asd't Cashier,

Pays interact on deposits 'by pp^cial
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness. _

(four Account Soliciten.

'Vf

CANDIDA TES

COUNTY DISPENSER.
I hereby announce to the voters of

Edgefleld county that! am a candidate
for the office of Connty Dispenser. I
will abide the result of the primary
election and will support thenominees
of the party. C. H. KEY.

In deference to the resolutions of
the county executive committee, I
announce that, I am a candidate
for Dispenser of Edgefleld county.
[ will abide the res »lt of the primary
and support the no uinees of the party.

W. TI BOSSEY.

The friends of Capt. Gus WHITE,
an old war worn veteran, respectfully
nominates him for the office of County
Dispenser, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

I am a candidate for County Dis¬
penser. I will abide the results of the
democratic primary and support all its
nominees. JESSE W. DORN.

lam a candidate for County Dispen¬
ser. 1 will abide the result of the pri¬
mary and support all the nominees of
the democratic party.

THAD. C. STROM.

To the Vo.ers of Edgefleld County :

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for County Dispenser and
pledge myself to abide the result and
to support all the nominees of the
democratic party.

AVORY BLAND.

FOR CONGRESS.
I will be a candidate for re-election

to Conaress from the Second Congres¬
sional District subject to the rules and
regulations of the democratic party.

Respectfully,
VV. JASPER TALBERT.

ADJUTANT GENERAL.
GEORGE DOUGLAS ROUSE, of Char¬

leston, is hereby nominated as a candi¬
date for Adjutant and Inspector Gen¬
eral, and is pledged to abide the resu.'t
of the democratic primary.

STATE SENATE.
To my Fellow Citizens :

I am grateful for the honors that
you have confered upon mein the
past; andi wu endeavor to deserve
yonr confidence in the future. I there¬
fore announce that I am a candidate
for re-eiection to the State Senate. I
will abide the result of the primary
election and will support all the nom¬

inees of the democratic party.
Very respectfully,

J. C. SHEPPARD.

FOR SOLICITOR.
J. A. MULLER is hereby announced

a candidate 'or Solicitor of C.! J Fifth
Judicial District of South Carolina,
subject to the Democratic primary.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

J. WM. THURMOND.

HOUSE OF REPRNSENTATIVES.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for membership to the
House of Representatives, and pledge
myself to abide the result and to sup¬
port the nominees of the democratic
primary. THOS. H. RAINSFORD.

I am a candidate for t' Q House 'of
Representativss. I will abide the re-

suit of the primary and .support all the
nominees of the party.

W. A. STROM.

lam a candid.te for the House of
Representatives. I will abide there-
suit of the primary and support all the
nominees of the democratic party.

M. 2. WELLS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the House of Representatives. I will
abide the result of the primary and
will support the nominees of the party.

Ï . G. EVANS.

I am a candidat: for the lower
House of Kepresetative. I will abide
the result of the primary election and
support the nominees.

P. B. MAYSON.

CLERK'OF COURT.

I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for Clerk of the Oourt. Will
abide the result of the primary and

support the nominees nf the same.
JOHN B. HILL.

fFOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Sheriff of Edgefleld coonty. 1 will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion and support ail nominees nf the
democratic parly. W. II. OUZTS.

1 hereby announce that [ am a can¬

didate for Sheriff of Edgefleld county
I will abide the result of the primary
and support, the nominees of the dem-i
ocratic party.

ROBERT L. DUNOVANT.

handlest, cleanest, safest, coolest and
onomical summer cook stove ever sc

FOR MASTER.
T am a candidate for the office- of

Master. I will abide the result of the
primary and support the nominees of
the party. JOHN K. ALLEN.
In deference to the je3plution of the

County Executive Committee, I an¬
nounce that I am a candidate for the
office of Master For Edgefleld county.
I will abide the results of the

prirraries and support the nominees
of the party. W. F. KOATH.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer. I will support all "the nominees
of the party and abide the result of the
democratic primary.

CHRIS. M. WILLIAMS.
I am a candidate for the office of

County Treasurer, will abide by the
result of the primary and support all
the nominees. 3. B. MAYS.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for rs-election to the office
of Auditor of Edgefleld county. I will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion and support all nominees of the
democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGER.
I amacandidateforCounty Auditor.

I will abide the result of the primary
and support all the nominees of the
party. OSCAR BURNETT.

I am a candidate for the office of Au¬
ditor of Edgefleld county. I will abide
the results of the democratic primary
and support all the nominees of the
party. HENRY C. WATSON.

Superintendent of Education.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

intendent of Education. I will abide
the result of the primary and support
the nominees of the party. If elected,
I wiil do ray duty and confidently hope
to give general satisfaction to the
good people of Edgefleld county.

EZRA G. TALBERT.

I am a candidate for re-election to
theoffioe.of Superintendent of Educa¬
tion for Edgefleld Couniy. My record
is before you, and if elected I promise
you my best services in all educational
interests intrusted fo me. I will abide
the result of the democratic primary
and support all the nominees of the
same, A. K. NICHOLSON.

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for Superintendent of Educa¬
tion of Edgefleld County. I will abide
the result of the democratic primary
and support the nommées of the party.

JAS. T. MIMS.

FOR CORONER.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Coroner. [ will abide the
result ot the primary and support its
nominees. T. E. BYRD.

To the Voters of Edgç field County :
I am a candidate for Coroner of the

grand old county of Edgefleld. I bad
rather be Coroner than President.
Elect me and I will love and serve you
well. And will, as I always have done,
abide the result of the primary.
"With high regard, yours truly,

HUGH ANDERSON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
lama candidate for re-election to

the office of County Supervisor. If
elected I will in the future, as I have
in the past, strive to protect the tax
payers of Edgefleld and to render the
best service possible. I will support
all nominees of the democratic party
and abide by tLe action of the County
Democratic Executive Committee.

D. D. PADGETT.

I am a candidate for County Super¬
visor. I will abide 'he result of the
democratic primary and support the
nominees of the party.

J. M. BELL, JR.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

visor subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

B. F. CLAXTON.

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR.
The friends of Capt. JIM MINER, an

old one legged "Cornfed," respectfully
present his name for the office of
County Commissioner. He will abide
the result and support the nominess of
the democratic primary.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
I ara a candidate for Magistrate in

and for Elmwood and Blocker Town¬
ships. I will abide the result of the
primary and suppart the nominees of
the democratic party.

R. H. PARKS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Magistratein the
district embracing Moss. Talbert, and
Hibler Townships. I wi.I abide the
reault of the primary election and
support all the nominees of the demo¬
cratic party. P. W. CHEATHAM.

In deference to the resolution of the
County Executive Comrr:i.tee I an¬

nounce that I am a candidate for
Magistrate of the district in which I
live. I will abide the result of the
primary and support the nominees of
the party. L. G. BELL.

ONLY $5.00
SEND US $5.00 a* aguar-
antee ot good faith and we
will send you any ttrepro.riaf.
by freight, C. 0. IL, subject to
examination. Too tan examine
ll at your frr g h t depotand Ifyou
lind lt the equal of any Are
proof combination lock iron
and steel safe made and abont
OD.-Uilrd tb. prit» rt.irni by
others forth.asm. eli.andicrade,
pay your freight agent our

spcclnl factory price »nd
frcleht chargea, less the (o.OO

«ont with order; otherwise return lt at our expense
an d wo will rotura your *ß. 00. 100-lb. combination
lek aa Tea for th. bom«, «O.Uit SOO-lb. offle» and «dre lar*.,
811.05; SOO lbs., il J. Oil 700 lb»., »31.DSt 1000 lb«.,
SSS. 50; 1260 Iba., (18.50 ;tcry large double outaldf- and doable

tuald* door safas for largs bnalneaa, factory, jewelry or bank,
60 nehas high, 2400 Iba., »Ct. 75; 68 Inebea high, S000 lbs..

$89.75. Prilfhtsrerafw 25 eentiper 100Iii». for500i»llri
for 1000mil.., 40 eenU. WRITE FOR FREE SAE*.
CATALOGUE and .portal liberal C. O. I>. offer.
SEARS. ROEBUCK «St CO. Chicago.

Mue Flame

s ordinary kerosene.
ÍS the efficiency of the coal
md the convenience and
of the gas range -at a frac-
lie expense of either. An
[y safe and clean stove ; will
ce, smell or get greasy; can't
Can be moved anywhere.

iold wherever stoves are
old. If your dealer does
ot have them, write to

«DARD OIL COMPANY.

Wt

Engines andBoilers^
Glos aim Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, Far c

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

LofflM Iroi Worts & Snpply Co
AUGUSTA, GA]

Foundry, IT- hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

ßSf Repaus Promptly Done

A NEW

SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes,

Card Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to do
any and all kinds of
Job Printing.
Masonic work of all

kinds a sp eeialty.
Write us for prices.

Edgefield, S. C.

LASTIG G000S
AT HALF PRICE.

If you we :i itu; to make to
vour MKASUHK and ORDEB
: i-ri' GOODb for tbs RELIE»
A>U UK! OF VARICOSETB158,

J " limb at each letter shown In
¡7&~ .-ut and send to uawlthonr
it&l Si'KCUL PRICK. We will make
/ ÎQ-0 the £ooda to order from the

J*-" 1B9Q1 s wr? n-uSi robbar elsallr
llw«^ '/ maUrlalJ guárantele perfect it and.

3-\->£ -Bli von Co not Und lt perfectly
t\r.-*Y fv*>'-r satisfactory und eg.ual to (rood*
11 \l -i Gi-' t> o;'ne:n get double tbeprieo for,

c return at our expenso and we wiU
refund vour money.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE J¡£&
rla.tle Uitreb »lorLIur, 'A ta I, |t.M|
IM?» iesr.iae, C lo I, M.O0j thurk
I/MC, Ctn I, î'-'.lDt hxtM ttoekla«,
A to 6. ${.00| ka«e leggiar, C toG,
(I.nut kar* <.*, .> to G. $í.00¡
ri ri rr stocking, A to K, M. 001 g »rtrr
rcs DÍC, CUE, anklet, A to C

f3.00t abdominal tell. Eta«, »10,0*, »OTTOS ELASTIC
GOODS, ONE-THIRDLKSS. Special Coi*redHla*tU Abdoauul
Soppurter, made of soft lisle thread, Interwoven with
protected rubber thread, fl lockes wide, Bt»M| 10 tackaa,
0Ü.2&I IS Inebu, ÎÏ.S0. Write for 8urgery Catalogua.

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO., (Inc J, CHICAGO. ILL.

J R acc.

J. WM. THURMOXIA WM. P. CALHOUN

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Will practice in all Cotirts, State cr

Federal._
SEND 50 g"T-^===== Efa,

TOES WITH
THIS AD.
and wewill
send you thia Violin Outfit
by express CO.D. subject
to examination. Thia violin
ls a Gaaulno HtradlTSrios Rodal, made of old wood, Curly
maple back and sidos, top of seasoned pine, specially
elected for violins, edges Inlaid with porting, beat <¡oalliT
ebony flnl.hcd trimming THIS IS A REGULAR $8.00
VIOLIN, beautifully finished, highly poirsh«l,with eplea-
1H tone quality. Complete with a ginnies Brazil wood Toort«
model ho», 1 extra sat of at ringi, a swat, well Bad* rioUm
rna«, lance pleca af roeta, aad one oftho beat «oaamoa seaaa
In.tnicUun books pobllehsd. TOC CA" EXA9I1E IT at your
express nftlce, and If found exactly as represented and
the grestcet bargain yooeter saw ar heard af, pay the ex¬
press agent $3.73 Icu thoM cent deposit, orfl.ii and
CT|>reeacbarg«a, andtheonUUIsyoars.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. ¡^^7^^
Tull we will giro ouo lettered fingerboard aka rt, which Can b*
adjusted to any violin without changing tn« instru¬
ment and will prove a valuable guide to beginnen, and
we will a!<o allow tho Instrument to bo returned after*
days' trial if not found entirely satisfactory In every*
rcsncrt. Aitl.'acllon cuerant.cd or ninney refolded In fall.
Addreii. SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. flnc)ChicagiV
(»SAR». KUM TC* A CO. are tborongklj reliable."Editor./


